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Fig. 6. Generalterrain typesassociatedwith large unnamedmultiring structureshownin Figure 5. Alternating concentric
annuli of stableand unstableregionsbear resemblence
with Aram Basin(Figure 4). Erosionhasremovedthe northwestsection

of thestructure,
leavingresistant
knobs,plateaus,
andmassifs.
Plateaus
appearto beremnants
of stableregions
backwasted
from concentricvalleysand resultin an inversionof relief relative to the patternsto the south.

roundsthecentraldepressionout to 70 km from the centerand is
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boundedby an irregularringdepression.
The third majorring
marksthe outer limit of extensivepolygonalfracturing 130km

fromthecenter.To thenortheast,
thisringiscoincident
withan
inward-facingscarpand massifs.To the west,it correspondsto
the outward-facingscarpformed by removalof the next exterior
annulus. Another poorly defined ring may exist between the
secondand third ringsat around 100 km from the center,where
a transition occursbetween extensivepolygonal fracture pat-
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terns and less extensive, more concentric fractures. The fourth

major ring extends200 km from the centerand is delineatedby a
prominentring grabento the southand east,an erosionalscarp
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to the southwest, the outer limit of insular knobs and mesas to

the westand northwest,and the outward-facingerosionalscarp
to the northeast.Betweenthe third and fourth rings,the structural pattern is generallyconcentricand poorly expressed.The
fifth ring extendsabout 480 km from the centerand is representedby a well-defined,inward-facingscarpfrom the southwest
to east and by high-standing massifs to the north. A sixth
possiblering at 570 km from the centermay be indicated by a
concentricpattern of canyonsand channels.
The five annuli encircling the central depressionform a
pattern of progressivelymore stable(lessfractured) zoneswith
distancefrom the center. The correspondenceof theseannuli
with ringsof a multiringedbasincan be determinedby identifi-
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Fig. 7. Relief of selectedfeaturesassociatedwith multiringedstructure
shown in Figures 5 and 6. Relief was determined from shadowlengths

under relativelylow sunconditions.Measurements
are referencedto
adjacent low-lying plains. The selectedmesasnear 160 km from the
center of the structure appear to becomelower in relief. This trend
reflectsthe effect of the slopingreferenceplain (low-lying plains) for
theseexamplesasit approachesand embaysthe highlandterrains.The
inner plateauand mesasappear to exhibit similar relief relativeto the
plains, whereasmassifsand high-reliefmesasare significantlyhigher.
The latter structures are believed to indicate remnants of basin massifs.

